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and because the weather . ct the
summer eaoa?haa been nnt.
Bally favorable thecaajpaign has
continued and mere slashings have
been turned than In any previous
season. More men have been era-ploy- ed

at the work thaa ever

them are real artists In the water.
Frank and Ralph Baker. Fred

Purdy, Frank Hutehason. Muriel
Petrim and Julien Burroughs,
comprise the team. Life-savi- ng

methods, faney stunts and a gen-
eral exhibition of what the train-
ed swimmer can do in the water,
will be presented. The exhibi-
tion Is open to the public.
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Japan Makes Proposals to.

Pekin For Settlement of
Desputed Area

WILL WITU DRAW TROOPS

Nipponese Soldiers To Leav$
When New Police Force

Is Organized

PEKING. Sept; 12. (By The --

Associated Press.) Proposals of ,

fa n., emit ft.Phln. tV. ...v.
I usej oi reacning a settlement or
the dispute over Shantung were
made public today. The text fol
lows; r' r

"The right to lease Kalo-Cha- u

privileges of the neutral xone anT
to H tally restored to China. -

May Rescind Agreenieiit
"If tho Chinese government, on.

Its own initiative, opens the Wholo
as the leased territory aa a com-
mercial port, recognising liberty
of residence by foreigners and
ot th carrying on of, commercial..
Industrial and agricultural. proj-
ects, and also recognizing tho
rights; and privilege acquired by
forelssiers. the Japanese govern- -
bent 'will rescind- - the agreement
entered Into for the establishment
of conrcssloni under estlitblvo ja- -,

rlsdlctlon. and, of International
coucosfcrous." (This refers to the
agreement of May ,25.., 1915, re
garamg tne zi demands or Ja
pan.)
; "Thfe Chinese government
agrees in the interest of trade
and fbfc the residence of foreign
ers to j open herself certain suit-
able places in Shantung as com--
mercial ports. The regulations

Prof. J. O. Overdorf. of the !

Oregon baths, is to give another
pnblie exhibition at the "Y" Sep-
tember 23. He appeared there a
few nights ago, before a crowded
and tensely interested the audi-
ence.

CLOVKRDALE XETFS

Victor Fliflet from Dody, Wash,
visited hia parents Mr. and Mrs.
31. Fliflet here, returning home
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Caroline Draper's daugh-
ter from 'Portland, spent Monday
with her, motoring home Monday
evening.

Albert Hennis of Portland
spent the week-en- d here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones for--
m.rlv ftt ITnlfir Hr. irhn or. hnn.
moving to a farm near' Turner,
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. A.
Wood.

Miss Ethel Craig and Miss Vio-
let Craig of Salem spent the week
end with Mrs. Arthur Kunke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Farr spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Litch-
field of Macleay.

Auctioneer Wright purchased
an automobile last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson had a visit
from Mrs. Kate Hart Sunday.
, A large number of W. C. T. U.
women attended the meeting held
head's home.

Mrs. Clyde Kelly and Mrs. Ag-
rees Brown, former teachers at
Cjoverdale, visited Mrs. L. .

Ulennis Monday.
I Mr. Mitchoff and family and

Mrs. Grace Thomas spent Labor
day in Portland visiting relatives,
returning home Tuesday.

(.

Sjacred Heart Academy
Opens For Fall Term

f
, An attendance .of 125 for the

opening day of the fall term is
announced by Sacred Ifeart acad-
emy. , which, .yesterday accepted
registration' for the term.

This registration for the first
day la regarded as a very satis-
factory, showing, especially as 'so
jnaay who intend to enter the
Academy could not arrange to at-
tend the opening day,

it is estimated that the . at-
tendance this year will exceed
200, fully one-four- th larger than
one year ago. . .

Many pupil this year are en-- 1
taring for courses of study In J

music, and In general, judging
from the registration yesterday,!
students this year will take up: a
.higher course of studies than last

;:1

Copy of Peace Treaty
fa'edeived "At- Capital

:l "WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 One
of the two copies of the treaty of
peace signed between the United
States and Germany at eBrlin Au-
gust , 25, . was . received today at
the state; department. It .was
brought Jtor America by H. R. Wil-
son, secretary of ,the American
commission to Germany. A copy
of., the treaty with Austria also
was received. .. . - . i

: That tier; sliootflg of Arthur
Lewis,. . prohibition enforcement
qUlcer wasdflne; l$an;eft.or,t to
protect blrtiself from a supposed
"hoM-op- ?; .wilier tire, defense Of
J. M. Brown; arccordfrig to? state-
ments made by relative and legal

counsel who visited Brown at
the county-ja- il yesterday.' ; ,

T.' Walter Giilard, of, Aa-Us- T

firm 4 of John Collier, Hehry Cop-Uer-aii-

NV, jGiHard,: of Port-Ian- a,

was lb Safein yesterday and
In conference with. Brown during
th afternoon. This firm was in
the limelight In Multnomah
cownty rerentlr, successfully ' de--
fendine Mm. Apw tvrm rharrea
orongru against ner in connection
with-- ' the death of her husband, -- J

Shot Flml I)uMit Itnhli '
. Brown Is held - under t
bonds' In the county Jail awsUia
tbe action of the Marlon-count-

grand Jury In connection with the
hooting; of Arthur Lewis orf the

night of September 6.-- .

The shooting occurred 'when a
raiding party headed by Special
Agent S. B... Sandefer made ef;
forts, to intercept a reported de-
livery of 20 gallons of moonsbjne
whisker. which, it is alleged was
to be turned over by. J. M.. Brown
and Forrest Brown, bis, son, .to
third parties.: , ;

Officers ; Describe Occurrence.'-Th- e

four men accompanying
Sandefer furnished District At-
torney John Carson ,w,it hastate- -
menu mat j. ai.-- Brown came np
to their machine and; after ques-
tioning' Lewis, regarding the
Whereabouts of the younger Brown
fired ' on Lewis, who, afterwards

' J i ' m

SALEM MEN AT

: ma MEET

Settifig-U- P; Exercises . of; Y.
M, C. A, . Attract Large

Delegations

J. H. Albert and wife, ,. Wm.
Griffith, R. R. Boardman and C.
A. Kells, went down to Eugene,
f?attfrday,vto attend .the "setting-up- "

committee meeting Sunday,
This Is the annual. T. If. C. A.
program event; where the year's
activities are outlined for all "the
good things that the T can give.
; ; The party of 60.; most of. them
from .kJugene,; droye . out to , th?.
McKenzie river ranch, pjt'.&aJrUMl
Veatch president of the .Eugene
association. Harry Stone, secre-
tary of the Portland Y, and Y. VV.

Dillon., general secretary of the
Oregon-Idah- o association,' were
among' the o'uWide guests: "J'he Sa-
lem party, returned, Sunday night.

A alfliar event is to be staged
r.ext4 Sunday arternoon, . Septem-be- r

18, at the Wallace .farm, when
the Salem" association will outline
Its program for An, at

Numerous Prizes Wort By

Locals When Crown-Willame- tte

Twice Beaten

A home run in the 14th inning
by "Bill'' Reinhart after the Sen-
ators had won the first game and
held the Crown-Willamet- te aggre-
gation to a tie score through 13
innings of the second gave the
Salem Senators full title to the
semi-pr- o championship for the
state Sunday. The Senators won
the first game 8 to 2 and the sec-
ond by a 7 to 5 score.

The chief losers are the Salem
business men who pnt up prizes
against the Salem men's ability
to knock home runs. The whole
team wins the Kartman silver lov-
ing cup and in addit'oa Bishop's
clothing store loses five Stetson
hats to those who made home
rnns. The recipients of these are
Keene. who draws two hats.
Schroeder. Blanchard and Rein-har- t.

These same men will each
receive a box of candy from the
.Spa and a ham from the Cross
market for each homer, in addi-
tion there will be other prizes
awarded for various plays.

In the first two innings of the
second game, neither of the
teams scored bnt Salem opened
fire in the third when Reinhart
knocked a two-bagg-er and was
brought in" by a home run by
Blanchard. In the fourth lnn?ng
Barr got a double. Reinhart sin-
gled after McKenna went out.
scoring Barr. Blanchard then
doubled and brought home Rein-
hart. The last scores were made
by Stuart, Salem catcher, who
was brought In on Reinhart's
home run. That brought the
score in the 14th inning which
broke the tie and Salem took the
game 7 to 5.

In the first game because ot a
decisive score the game was cut
short in the seventh inning while
the score stood 8 to 2. "Lefty"
Schroeder played a stellar role in
the first game and his pitching
was largely responsible for the
smallness of the Oregon City
score. Schroeder also aided in
swalling the size of the local'3
score by a home run in the sec-

ond Inning. Reinhart, Keene,
and Hays were-responsib- for the
other tallies with Keene's home
run and Blanchard's final score.

First Game
SALEM

AB.R. H. PO. A. E.
McKenna. 2b 4 0 0 0 5 1

Rinehart If, cf 3 2 1 n 0 0
Blanchard, lb 3 1 0 8 0 0
Keene, 3 b .3 3 3 0 0 0
Hayes, rf . . .2 1 1 0 0 0
Barr, rf . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Knutson, cf .2 0 1 0 0 0
Holmes, if . .0 0 0 0 1 0
Miller, bs . . 1 0 1 o

Stuart, c .... .3 0" 0 11 1 o
Schroder, p .2 1 0t. --?

25' 8 8 2 10 1
CROWN-WILLuVMEXT- E r,

' AB. R...H. PO.'A. E.
Judd, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Jones, cf 3 0 '' 0 2 0 0
Moore. 2b . . .3 0 0 0 ft

Rlttenhouse if 3 0 0 1 2 0
Hornsby, ss .3 u 0 1 2 0
Libke, 3h, . . .2 0 1 0 1 0
Schulson. lb .3 0 0 6 0 0
Kracke, c . . ..3 1 1 t 1 0
Cole, p .... .2 0 0 0 1 1

Kohler, p .1 0 0 0 0

26 2 6 18 6 1
Summary: Home runs Keene,

Schroeder. Three base hits
Keene. Two base hits Keene.
Hayes, Reinhart, Judd. Struck
out By Cole (); by Schroeder
(9). Base on balls Oft Cole (1),
ort Kohler (2). Hit by pitched
ball Reinhart by Cole. Passed
ball Kracke, 2. Stolen bases
Kracke, Reinhart. Blanchard,
Knutson. Miller. Time of game
1:40. Umpire Davis. Game called
at end of seventh.

Second Game
SALEM

iui uirsc win o, uiinu up uj
agreement between .the Chinese
government and all countries
which thave Interest there. ; .

"

"The; railway font Kaio-Cba- u

to : Teninan, together with . the
mining areas belonging thereto,
shall become the joint enterprise m

of China, and Japan.
Japan to relinquish all prefer-

ential flights acquired by virtue of
treaties relating to the leased ter- - .

rltory.ck Kiao-CbaS- t. (Japan un- -
der this , relinquishes rights ac-
quired under 1915, 1917 and 1918 ."

come to tfalcm under the auspices
of the Rotary club.

Those wbs had the pleasure of
having Mr. Shafer a few months
ago at McMinnville pronounce
him one of the most interesting
(mrursnntors and entertainers

Khat has visited the west.
Mr. Shafer asked the Rotary

club to make the price of admis
sion low. as ne ieu u wouia ne
to the interest of the Boy Scouts
to have. a well filled armory at
low prices, rather than a small-
er house at the usual high prices.

Program Is Staiged By
Trinity Young People

SILVERTOX. Or., Sept. .12.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Trinity Young Feople's so-

ciety met in the Trinity church
basement Sunday afternoon. The
following program was given:

Piano Solo Miss Inglabarge
Goplerud.

Reading Miss Emma Hatte-bur- g.

Vocal Solo Mrs. Martin Tin-glest-ad.

Reading Miss Dora Henrik- -
sen.

Song Trinity choir.
Reading 3Iiss Esther Towe.
After the program, Prof. Star-l- i
of Portland gave a talk with

tbe purpose of interesting the
young people's society in sponsor
ing the Multnomah male chorus
for a concert at Silverton. The
members of the society took the
matter up, and after considerable
discussion, it was decided to have
the chorus appear at the Silver- -
ton opera house the afternoon of
September 25. This chorus took
part in the Norwegian "Sanger- -
test" recently held at Astoria,
when it drew forth much favor
able comment.

Several new members were vot
ed in to the society yesterday.
among whom were Miss Dora
Henricksen, Melvin Riveness,
Miss Esther Larsen. Harry Lar
sen. Jack Larsen, Harold Larsen,
Amos Bintson. Miss Helen Hen-iu- n

and Miss Jerdis Clcster.
It was also decided that the

entertainment committee, com-
posed of Miss Alice Jensen, Clif-

ford Rue and Lawrence Larsen,
should make arrangements for a
reception to be given the new
members in the near future.

An invitation from the Young
People's society at the Monitor
Lutheran t,o the Trinity Young
People's society to attend their
meeting at Monitor next Sunday
night was read and the invita-
tion was accepted. It is thought
about 50 young people will mo-

tor from Silverton.
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Spring And. Winter Produc--
: lion For Marion And Polk

List By Kent

Marion county is credited with
22,800 acres of winter wheat for
the- - 1921 season, by F. L. Kent,
agricultural statistician, of the
state bureau of markets.

The average yield per acre is
given as 22 bushelsT and the total
crop for the county this year is
501,600 buehels.

Polk county is credited with
15,800 acres, while the average,
yield per acre is given as 21 bu-

shels. Polk county is given a
winter wheat crop of 331,800 ac-

res this year.
In spring wheat, the 1921 crop

for Marion county 4g placed at
14,500 acres, with an average
yield of 14 bushels to tbe acre.
The total for the county Is given
as 203.000 bushels.

Polk county had 6,000 acres of
spring wheat this year, with an
average of 15 bushels to the acre.
The total for the county Is given
as 90,000 bushels.

It will be noted that in winter
wheat, Marion .county iad an av-
erage of one bushel more per acre
than Polk. For spring wheat, the
average was just the reverse, with
Polk county having one more bu-

shel per acre than Marion.
The statistician who receives

his information from several au-

thentic sources in each county ot
the state, gives conditions in the
entire state as follows on Septem-
ber 1: Pasture, 88 per cent: pears
70 per cent: tomatoes 94 per
cent; cabbages 85 per cent: on-

ions. 90 per cent; grapes 98 per
cent: watermelons 90" per cent;
muskmelons, 98 per cent.

Cache of Motor Meters
Discovered By Sheriff

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 12. CSpe-ci- al

to The Statesman) Sheriff
Orr while looking for contraband
liquor in an Independence hop
yard Saturday night ran onto a
cache of motor meters in a car
and immediately took possession
of them. It is believed that the
meters were stolen from cars
which have been going to the
vard Irom Salem. Dallas and
other cities in the valley during
the past week to the dances and
persons losing such articles can
apply to the sheriff and receive
them. . The number of the car m
which the articles were found has
been taken and if it is found out
that tho meters were actually sto
len his arrest will follow.

Anderson Is Discharged
. From Marshfield Church

MARSHFIELD, Or., Sept. 12
J. T. Anderson, who dis

appeared and was located at
Clarkaburst. Wi Va.. has been
dismissed as pastor of the Marsh
field Baptist church by rcsolu- -
t ion h passed at a congregational
meeting, according to announce-
ment today.. He is gi6ri oppcr- -
tnnity'of a 'hearing if he appears
In MaVshfield - by next ; Friday
night.

Schools Open Early With
Many Pupils In Hop And

Prune Harvest
!

DALLAS. Or., Sept. 12 (Spe
cial to The Statesman, i Th?
Dallas public and high schools op-
ened this morning for tbe fall
term with but 456 pupils enroll
ed. This is about 2-- 0 short of
the enrollment last year on tho
opening day. R. R. Turner, tho
city superintendent, thiuk? that
the prune and hop harvest, which
is still going on, is responsible
to a great extent Tor the non-attendan- ce

of a large nanibfer of
pupils today, but thlaks that
within a few weeks the enroll-
ment will exceed that of last year
by a big majority.

This is the earliest date a L

school has opened in this district
for many years, as they have
heretofore remained closed until
after the heps and prunes were
gathered. This year there is
such a light prune crop that the
school directors thought it was
not wise to delay the opening
date, and the schools will remain
in session unleffs something
comes up that will require the
help of the school children to put
it across.

TWO DEPARTMENTS WILL
BE RUN BY SAFFRON

I. Saffron, who recently pur-
chased the interest of W. Cohen
In the Capital aBrgaln House, thus
becoming its sole proprietor, will
operate two departments under
the same roof The Capital Bar-
gain House whicn will handle new
and second hand articles at retail
and the Capital Junk Company,
which will confine itself to trad-
ing junk exclusively.

Mr. Saffron is well known in
Salem. He operated the Peoples
Second Hand Store here before
connecting himself with the Capi-
tal Junk Co. He says he Intends
to continue the business policies
which have caused the business to
grow so satisfactorily during the
past few years.

Ships Are Pilfered,
Governor Takes Action

Governor Olcott has written the
district attorneys at Portland. As-
toria and Marshfield directing
their attention to reported pilfer-
ing of seagoing vessels that is said
to have been going on on au ex-
tensive scale. The governor's ac-
tion follows receipt of a communi-
cation from A. D. Lasker, chair-
man of the United States ship-
ping board, relative to "the appal-
ling theft and pilferage occurring
in our export and import trade."
Similar letters have been seut to
the governors of other maritime
states.

Commission Is Received
By Justice C. A. Johns

The original signatures of
President Warren G. Harding,
Secretary of War John W. Weeks
and of Major General Frank Mc-Intyr- e,

chief ot the insular bu-
reau at Washington are attached
to the commission of Justice
Charles A. Johns, appointing him
as associate justice of the supreme
court for the Philippine Islands.
The commission is dated Au.
gust 20.

It is said that Justice Johns is
the first judge ever appointed
from west of the Mississippi river
for the Philippine post. He will
leave Oregon October 5 and will
sail from t San Francisco October
12 on the steamship Hoosier
State.

CORBIV CAPTURE!

S. S. Corbin, who escaped from
the state penitentiary September
b. while employed with the paint-
ing gang, was retnrned to the
state prison yesterday. Corbin
was caught by a policeman in
Portland yesterday. He was
committed from Multnomah coun
ty for larceny.

Hi Y Clubs Are Being
Lined Up By Mr. Rudd

John H. Rudd, executive secre
tary of the Young Men's Christian
association, is busy since he came
to Salem a short time ago, in
working out the winter plan, for
work of the Hi "Y" conference.

He says that all lour clubs have
been organized, working out or
Silverton. Woodburn, Stayton and
Salem and that at the coming
conference, other towns will be
asked to come in and take part in
the discussions.

Mr. Rudd says that as yet, the
date and place of the coming con-
ference have not been determined.
Mr. Rudd has hir office on the
second floor of the Oregon build-
ing.

Slashing Question Will

Be Subject At Conference

Methods of for the
disposal of slashings in Oregon
timber will be discussed at a con
ference participated In by the
state board of forestry, logging
operators and timberland owners
in Portland September 17. The
conference will be at the office of
George H. Cecil, district forester,
in the poBtoffico building.

The state board hopes to se-
cure tbe assistance and co-op-er

ation of the logging operators and
other owners of slashings in com
plying with the requirements of
the state law. Letters are being
sent out to all the operators and
also to owners of adjoining urn
ber lands, asking them to attend
the, meeting.

A campaign for the disposal of

Gahlsdorf Thwarts Effort
To Setal His Automobile

Auto thieves were active in sa-- i
lem Sunday eten ing but In one
case were thwarted in thetr " ef-
forts. In the early evening Wil-
liam Gahlsdorf told police t'nat

one" had attempted to steal
his car bnt had been unable to
start It. An officer was sent to
investigate- - with the idea that
possibly finger prints on it might
be those of S. S, Cor bin, an es-
cape from the penitentiary. This
thelry was found to be untrue
and the police turned their efforts
to solving tbe mystery of a. car
taken from Walter Lathis of this
city which was found completely
turned over in the street in Au-
rora. Officers Hayden and
Smith, the latter from, the sher-
iff office, were sent to investi- -
gate , the case but reported that
no cine naa Deen aiscoverea
which would lead to the identity
of the thief. .

Harold Cook Leaves To
Look Over Scout Field

Harold Cook, who recently re-
signed as . Boy Scout executive,
left last evening for Pullman,
Wash., to look over . the field
there, where ho has been offered
a position aa --scout executive.

Mr. Cook, bas received a num-
ber of flattering offers. While
looking over the field of work at
Pullman, he will also go to Col-
fax. Wash., where he has been of-
fered the position as scout execu-
tive, and also to Moscow, Ida.;
where he has been asked to take
charge of the Boy Scout move-
ment. ,

M BODES

ABE HEWED

More Horrors of Texas Flood
Revealed In Search

Through Lowlands

SAX ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept. 12.
More than 100 bodies of flood

and stormh victims in the low-
lands Along the San Gabriel river
In Williamson and Milam connties
have bpen recovered, according to
mo corresponaent ot tne pan All-ton- lo

Express at Taylor, tonight.
The correspondent telephone

the following: . .
''One hundred nine boSies have

been recoveredjfrom flooded low.
ldndsIong the Saw Gabriel Hrer
in Williamson and Milan counties
as a result ot more than 20 In-

ches' of rain between last Friday
and Saturday 'mornings, ' Most Of
the dead are Mexican farm labor-
ers." - - , -

Another dispatch to the Express
from Rockdale, Milan county,
says: .

"More than 20 families fn the
Brazos bottom are reported lost.
Five persons. are known to have
drowned on the Edgren farm in
the San Gabriel bottom."

Death lists from the different
towns and communities reported
here follow: '

Thorndale, 65 bodies recovered,
ail Mexicans.

Laneport, 23 bodies recovered,
all Mexicans.

San Gabriel, eight Mexicans.
Alligator Creek, five Mexicans.
Roy Bland farm, near Taylor,

four Mexicans.
Elm Grove, 2 a Mexicans on

Jake Bowers place seven miles
southeast of Taylor.

Two unidentified American
children, drowned in. . BroShy
creek, near Taylor, Mrs, H. L.
Brown and son Lee at Redvflle,
on Alligator creek.

More than , 20 feet of water
rose over the roads in tbe Brazos
bottoms and nothing has been
heard from the 20 families living
there. Virtually. very bridge in
Milam county has been destroyed.
Property losses will exceed fl,-000,0- 00

the report said.
Ed Green, on whose land sev-

eral persons were drowned, was
rescned after being in a tree 36
hours.

Tennis Program Delayed
Until Today By Weather

PHILADELPHIA. Sent 12 i
The program for today's play-I- n

the national lawn tennis singles
champion . tournament, cancelled
by rain, was scheduled Tor tomor-
row. The feature matches will be
gin, at noon, - when F. .Gordon
Lowe, England. faces Dean
Mathey. Brantford NV J and
James O. Anderson plays another
Australian, 7onh B. Hawkes.

William m: Johnston of San
Francisco is to meet Vincent
Richards of Yonkers, X. Y,, and
William T. Tilden II, Philadel-
phia,, will ODDOM Zenzo Khiraitlzu
of Japan at 4 p. m. It was expect- -

" me unais win oe played Satur-
day.

Other matches : tomorrow in
clude those between Phil Xeer.
Portland, Ore., and Willis Davis,
San Francisco. Howard O. Klm- -
sev. San Francisco and Waitmn T
ivnignt, I'miadeiphta, R. U. Kin- -
sey, &an Franciaco and f-- A. Fall,
New York.

Wheat Reaches Portland
In Tremendous Volume

; Portland; 6r.. 4sept.
Grain shipments to Portland from
the interior ot Oregon and Wabh- -
lagton and from northern . and
western

f
Idaho, are .coming In far

greater rolamc than , it this time
last vear. uitrrordinir tin fienrns
compiled by the traffic; d'epa'rt-me- nt

of tlie Spokane, Portland &.

bis band, at the time.. . Two of.
Brown's ,"bullets , shattered iew
is'a thigh and when he fel face
downward. Brown la said to have
fired into back of the pros-tiat- e

man, , ., - .
'

1

Lewis Is . confined to a local
hospital and i reported to be re-
covering as rapid), ; could be
expected under ile circumstances
According to, physicians attending

, him. It will . be several months
before he can walkiagaini

Infairne Claimed
."We have beards M. Brown's

story of the shooting affair that
occur red south ef Salem, recently
and believe that he Jias been sub-
jected to the '.moat unfair and un-
just accusations." stated Mr. Gull-lar- d,

Monday after .v Interviewing
his client.. .' . i

"Since the shootln g' Brown, has
been held atuhe eduuty Jail.' hie
version of the-- , shooting of Lewis
untold," : stated; the V Attorney in
outlining Brown'a. defense.
' iiays He Kearrd Hold-n- p.

According trrhls'Iagal .counsel.
Brown's story to those who ques-
tion hi m 7 will be that the Anti-Salo- on

league employe, Lewis,
presented, a gun' at . Brown's head
without explanation! of his act.
. "I fired in the. belief that I was

being held up" Brown, is quoted
as saying, "and hot until I was
brought to the sheriff's office at
Salem did r realize that some
members of the party were offi-
cers." -
.. Forrest Brown recently entered
a plea of not guilty to the charge
of having liquor in his possession
and his trial will be held before
Justice ot the Peace McCord at
Woqdburn, October 3. r,i

tendance of fully 50, and prob-
ably more, is expected, Including
all the members of the executive
board; the chairmen and members
of all the committees that control
the T. M. C. A. work, and a few
interested unofficial workers. It
promises to be a momentous' gath-
ering, for the Y. is starting in on
a greatly enlarged program' of
usefulness and the' big backing
in an appreciative spirit is an es-

sential for making the program a
SUCCe3S. ; iV,.

Mrs. J. B. Littler, chairman of
the Mothers' auxiliary, will be In

p charge of the refreshments com
mittee that will provide for the
banquet. : .The program wilt be
held In the open air, with a big
bonfire for the evening, if the
weather is propitious; but indoors
accommodations are to be. pre-
pared, if the; weather is bad. Fred
Lockley of Portland Is to be one
of . the speakers. " ' '

Exhibitiort to Be Given :
By Swimmers pf Y. M. C. A.

The "swtmtatng tquad," com-
posed of blder boya who hare
demonstrated especial i aquatic
skill In the Y.M.C.A. contests, will
give a public exhibition' at the
VY" .pool, Friday evening,, Sep-
tember 16.- - They will do all the
swimming strokes and fancy dives
known to . the : art; , and some of

i AT
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SALIHAT
KAFOilRY'S

Ifli'SSfORE AB.R. H. PO. A. E.
McKenna, 2b .7 0 0 & 3 0
Reinhart, cf .7 3 3 1 0 0
Blanchard, lb 6 1 3 18 0 1
Keene, 3b ...6 12 l 5 0
Hayes, rf i.,,.5 0 1 l o Q

Knutson, If ..5 0 1 2 0 0
Miller, ss 6 0 0 19 3
Barr. c 4 12 6 11Stewart, c . . . 1 1 0 7 1 0
Bishop, p .... 6 0 0 0 7 0
Schroeder ... 0 0 0 0 0 0

53 7 12 42 26 5

"Preferential rights in the Kao- -
Hsu-HsUn-T- and the , Chefoo- -
Wehseia railway 'shall be trans-
ferred by.Japan to the Joint man- - .
agemeni of the new banking con-- "

railway;).
.UV A PIMA .4 ' VU I

uo retruiuzeu as pari or me vm-nes- e

customs. In the same mannei 0as duriug tho German regime., i

"Regarding the disposal of pub-
lic buildings and nroDerties tin
principle, is recognised that theM
are in rhino ' tint a
mutual agreements shall , be en-
tered Injo for the future main
tenance pf all public ; worick. ' . ' .' .Y- "- m m aueutii ior iQ9 carrying oui
matters elating thereto, shall be
further' settled by, delegates, ap--
pointed by the Chinese and Japa-
nese governments.' " -

. .

"When; the Chinese govern-
ment elves nubile hot tA of thA

to guard the Klao-Chau-Tsin- an

railway, the Japanese government
snail ; anaounco- - immediately tho ,
twithdraivl of its troops and trans-
fer responsibility tor protecting ,
of the railway to China.

Seattle railway system. These
figures, showed r 1,300 ' api f ,
grafn were brought to Portland
in August, compared with 300 In
the corresponding monthof 'last
year. The first week in Septem-
ber showed an increase of about
200 cars Over the same period of
last year.. I iJ -

IF BACK HURTS :

: BEGIN 071 SMS

Floh Yuuf Kidneys Occasionally
II rxoa a neat

Jtrgnlari

. No man or woman who eats
meat regularly can make. a, mis- -
take by flushing the kidneys occa-
sionally, nays a well known au- -
thority. Meat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney ; pores so
they sluggishly filter , or strain
only part of the waste and poisons'
from the blood then yon get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, ' head-
aches, liveij trouble, nervousness.',
constipation.' dizziness, sleepless-- ;
bladder disorders coma from sl'Jg-gl- h

kidaeys.. . .
The moment you feel a dull

ache in ibeikldneys or your back
hurts, or Jf the urine cloudy,,
offensive, fujl of sediment. Irreg-
ular of passage or attended by a f
sensation of, scalding, get about,
four ounces of Jed Salts from any
reliable pharmacy and take a ta-
blespoon I ul s in a glass ot water
before break fast for few days
and your ,kidneys will -- then act'
fine. Thia famous salts la made
from the acid of grapes and lemon;
juice, combined .with Hthia $ui ,
has been used for generations to
nusn clogged kldneys and stlni'J-- :
uat them to activity, also to ncu- -'

tralize the acitia in urine so it r

causes Irritation, thaa end- -
ing bladder disorders. 1

.Jad Salts s inexpensive' and 'm

cannot injure; makes a delightful'
errerveaeent Uthia.water drink j
which all wu1ar v meat ? caterf f
shonld take nqw and then to keep '
the kidneys ccau and the blood ,
pare, thereby ' aroiding lerloua i
kidney compulations. Adv. -

t, ...

OFF

Every hat in the house gbcinothihg reierved. TKi will gire you an oppor.
trinity to select that new fall hat a prices you can well afford.

$3.50 Hats, sale price:.
$4.00 Hats, sale price...

Batted for Barr in 11th.
CROWN-WILLAMET-

AB. R. H. PO. A E.
Judd. rf 7 0 0 3 0
Jones, cf ..:7 1 0 5 1
Moore, 2b 6 2 3 0
Rlttenhouse If 6 0 1 0
Hornsby, ss . . 6 1 1 0
Lubke, 3b . . .6 0 0 0
Schudson, lb 6 0 2 11 1
Kracke, c 4 0 1 11 1
Stone, p .... .6 1 1 0

54 5 8 41 12
Summary: Home runs

Moore, Stone. Blanchard, Keene.
Reinhart. Two base hits
Moore, Schulson, Kracke, Knut-
son, Reinhart, aBrr, Blanchard.
Stolen bases Judd. Jones, Moore,
Hornsby, Libke, Schulson, Kracke
(2). Hayes (2). Struck out By
Stone, 10; by Bishop, 9. Base on
balls Off Stone 2; off Bishop 2.
Hit by pitched ball Schroeder.
Passed ball Barr. Double plays

Miller to McKenna to Blan
chard; Stuart to Keene. Time ofgame 2:30. Umpire Davis.

Rotarians Will Bring .
Entertainer To Salem

The Rotary club announces
that for the evening of , Friday,
September 23, it has secured one
of the finest impersonators of the
country, Jerome Shaffer, of New
York City, who will appear at
the Grand theatre.

. Mr. Shafer ia gTeaMy interest-
ed in the Boy Scout movemeat.
and fx devoting his time to tiv
iflg cutcrtalnruents for Ihelr bc- -
ciu. as me notary club - has

-- J ; taken a great interest in the Boy

$5.00 Hats, sale lice.:i:H
,$5.50 Hafs, sale pnte.....:..,.........;.
$6.0D 'Hals sale pncSi-llli-
$7.60 Hals, saie priced
$8.00 Matt, sal price.Ii-llu.-.-..

...$2.80

....$3.20
$4.00
$4.40

..$4.80

..$5.60

..$6.40

416 Statei Street''Jacn Store HV?


